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I riU U t iy nothing in the town to relieve 
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MSI 0V •iffhtlees oonditkma. See how 
|M  M quickly the* have grown, end 
mm. especially th ic k e t  your when 

they hove been oared for. Watch 
i in one's that campus th is anmmer, as 
tr native the grass oomea and the trees 
tl self-re- spread their inviting shades and 
eoessary the band-boys occupy their well 
nnobllng deserved place in the splendid 
r; gad we band stand just being built for 
tales be- them and discourse the patriotic 
consider »od familiar and, it may be, clas- 
and bet- a*° harmonies! Life will begin 

several to be worth living here then, 
sen vital- THU BAUD stand.

new line to Belen had been led 
out of Portalea instead of Clovis, 
who doubts that Portales would 
have had 5000 more people today 
than she has? And do you doubt 
that this competing line from 
Dallas or Fort Worth will add 
fewer people and less money 
and hope and enterprise to this 
town than another line of the 
Santa Fe would have done?

Another side of the question 
should also be considered. You 
give a people the land and water 
to produce anything in the way 
of farming products in the best 
stock raising country on earth; 
then make it possible for them to 
make good at farming and stock- 
raising; then give them direct 
and easy access to the best mar
kets over competing lines of rail
roads, add to this the capital 
which |u iother railroad and our 
irrigation will certainly bring 
here within the next two years, 
and even a bubonic plague could 
not keep this place from making 
one of the best business centers 
in the Southwest. The town is 
then assured.

On the tomb of that immortal 
orator and statesman of Georgia, 
Ben Hall, la written this inscrip
tion: “He who saves his coun
try saves all, and all things saved 
shall bless him; but he who lets
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B o rls le s  has waited; but she 
B  worked while she has walt- 
K  and it would seem now that 
B o a t  every conceivable propo- 
B p n  which could look to the ad- 
K eem ent of the town and the 
■ g t  shallow water e m p i r e  
B w n  as Portales Valley is 
B tin ed , one after the other, to 
^L e  our way. Irrigation had 
B orne  first; and we are glad to 
B e v e  it will also be last and in 
B l t y  uppermost all the while. 
B n  came the beet sugar Indus 
B  and perhaps this is as good 
B a c e  as we will have to say 
B t Mr. Moun Day is in the 
B t  with good prospects of find- 
I  the finances for tills project, 
B  if he fails, we shall imme 
B e ly  go to work to find others 
^p m  we believe can finance the 
^ M er and make this industry 
B le n d  id reality.
B o w  another, but no leas im 
B le n t  proposition has come to 
B ta le s  Valley—a pro;x>sition to 
B a r e  another and an indepen 
B t  line of railway from For
te s  to Fort Worth or Dallas, 
Enas. The pewpoetvtou w a s  tei 
U se a very modest bonus of 
00,000 with depot and station 
grounds and 40 acres of land for 
he shop# and roundhouse with 
ight-of way from five miles west 
if Portales to the Texas gate; 
hia to secure the shops and a 
iivision point on a line of rail- 
ray that will connect Portalea 
rith the best centers of trade 
>nd the best market in the 
iouthwest. And even this is not 
II. Our citizenship have till the 
!3rd of May to raise this bonus, 
rith the assurance that if i l l s  
aiaed, that in 90 days thereafter 
>r in July next coming, work 
Irill be begun on the new road. 
No part of this bonus is due and 
payable until the road is built 
ind in operation.

It does not seem to need any 
Argument to convince any one 
rho lias lived here aa much as 
pree years that it will be suici- 
Ul not to walk off with this prop
osition, and do it quickly.

What has made the difference 
between Waco, Texas and the 
towns of Fort Worth and Dallas? 
there was a time when Waco had 
Ihe advantage. At this time she 
lent a wooden headed committee 
to Galveston to tell the Santa Fe 
(hat tliis road had to come 
through Waco, could not afford 
lot to come that way, and they 
Vould not pay the bonus asked. 
Phe Santa Fe replied by bulld- 
ng thirty miles to the w est of 
IVaco, and from that hour Waco 
las never been in the class with 
these other towns—and the 
lhances are, never will be again.

How long has it been since the 
Santa Fe wanted to bal'd the Cut 

through Portales, and some 
people imagined they would be 
forced to build here because of 
>ur water supply? Now Clovis
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1 «  t h e  oldest f i n a n 
cial institution in Roosevelt county. 
It* history has been the history of 
the country, a steady, sure onward 
movement from the first. It has met 
every demand that has ever been made 
upon it. Are year business transac
tions conducted through this institu
tion? We make every reasonable ef
fort to accommodate and please our 
patrons and ex ted d a cordial invitation 
to all to come to aa with their buslnesa 
transactions. There is no transaction 
too large for oor resources and none 
too small to secure respectful consid
eration at our hands. Our resources 
are large, our facilities are unauruass- 
ed. We invite you to come in and re
new old acquaintance and also to help 
us in establishing saw  friendships.
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Osborn, secrel 
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die, and all things dying shall 
curse him.” It is not the patri
otism which says: “ It la sweet 
and pleasant to die for one’s 
country,” but the higher patriot 
ism which says, “ It is sweet 
and pleasant to live for one’s 
oountry’’ that Portales and Por 
tales Valley needs right now. If 
your patriotism is of the ‘dying’ 
sort and you propose to conquer 
with the sword, the way is open 
for you to join the insurrectos; 
but if it is of the living sort, then 
get busy for a greater Portales, 
for it is coming and you want a 
part in its triumphal entry wnen 
the trains of the new line of rail
way steam into Portales.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter who have 
been visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. J. B. Crow, and family, left 
today for MadiaoovUle, Ky., ac
companied by Mrs. Crow and 
the children who will visit in 
Kentucky some weeks.

children and every passerby aa 
well aa every prospector, literal 
ly build a paradise of trees and 
flowers, establish lovely parka 
and drive-ways

Automobile, Fire, Lightning, Tornado, Bur
glar, Plate Glass, Fly Wheal, Steam Boiler, 
Aooumulatlve Health and Aocident, Teams, 
Con tree tore, Liability, Boater's Liability, 
General Liability, General Health and Gen
eral Aoeldent. I write all tha above men
tioned polio las and will appreciate your 
business. Yea, I Insure country property.

A. Q. TROUTT, Agent, 
Portalea, New Mexioo. 

Offlee In Howard Block.

tha whols community. II will 
coat perhaps $800 and whan it kwhich would 

completely makeover the aspect 
of tola whole oountry, as right 
here in Portales. We hare made 
a beginning; we have the water, 
the aoU the climate and we be
lieve we can get the hearty co
operation of our good men and 

of them, if

kdged is  lte eepecially prepared 
socket on the root. It will be a 
thing of beauty and a joy forev-

11 Include a whok 
d "A. B .” know  
he combination tt
mer. women, every 

eome one will simply lead out in 
this matter. And why not be
gin now on a larger soak? Why 
not now set a sid es park in orleo.

plaintiff va. WahW It la apparent from the at
tempt made Sunday morning to 
burn out the wagon yards which 
we intended to use for our grain 
basinets that some designing 
person or persons are bent on 
putting us out of business, but 
we are pleased to say that we are 
still handling coal, ice and feed 
et lower prioee and have scales 
which will weigh full mess a re 
bought. Ooonaily Goal Co.

. Beu Smith, secretary of the 
Portales Irrigation Oo., left yes
terday for Albuquerque to con
fer with officials of the New Mex
ico Bureau of Immigration

Mrs. J. F. Tompkins left yes
terday for Ft. Sumner where 
she will visit her mother for sev
eral days.

Schubert Quartet May 4th.

W. P. Young. Charlie Maxwell, 
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Undertaking Goods!
plant. B at in the meantime (you
will be able to keep cool and fans 
from worrying about tigs fact by 
’phoning the Connelly Goal Oo. 
for the froaen liquid. Tba mod
ern sanitary way of keeping eat-
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setting—Stiff*  
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mts in their rr have a plentiful supply ofTIN SHOP IN CONNECTION

those shops, etc., bed been 
placed atTexico.the people would 
be there today Instead of at Clo- 
fia. And if those shops and that
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FRESH AND CURED MEATS
FISH i l l  ITSTERI II SEISM 
DRESSED CNICIEIS MTNIifl. 

P o r t a l e s ,  Now Mexico.

1e- L ' ' R a to *  M as Mecttg.
The Railroad maas m eeting 

was called to o rd er by Chairman 
T. J . Molinari, a fte r which he ad 
d ressed  the meeting.

The com m ittee on finance re 
ported and showed to hare 
$33,000 subscribed to the re 
quired bonus of $50,000.

‘D addy’ Faggard was then 
called by the chair to address 
the house. In  his address he 
said we m ust have more money 
and not so much hot air, and on 
th is  sta tem en t raised his sub 
scription from $1000 to $1500. 
A fter his address, A. T. Monroe 
addressed the m eeting and 
raised the donation of Joyce 
P ru it Co. from $ 1500 to $2500. 
Following Mr. Monroe, Judge W. 
K. Lindsey then addressed  the 
m eeting and raised his donation 
from $1000 to $1500, and E. 8. 
Vance Increased his donation 
from $500 to $640, making his 
donation to equal one dollar for 
every acre of land he owned in 
th is county.

Judge  W. E. Lindsey and A. 
T. Monroe both told of hearing 
from Mr. Cooper, the railroad 
prom oter, saying th a t he was 
looking a fte r tha t end of the 
work and everything looked very 
favorable and for Portales to get 
in line and put their sh o jld e rs  to 
the wheel and get the required 
$50,000; for Clovis was ju s t wait 
ing to offer them $100,000 if we 
fail to raise the required  am ount, 
and tha t Roswell is also afte r the 
same road with a bonus of $100,- 
000.

The chairm an on right-of way, 
W. H. G a rre tt, reported and 
showed th a t the north  right-of 
way was the most desirab le on 
account of it not going through 
the m ost valuable p roperty  in 
the town. This rep o rt was fol 
lowed by Judge H. F. Jones who 
told the m eeting th a t he had 
been p resen t at a m eet of the 
City Council when they agreed 
to d ra f t an ordinance to declare 
the s tre e ts  vacated for the righ t 
of way.

T here was a motion made by 
C. E. A nderson to add six more 
men to the finance com m ittee. 
This was seconded by A. T. Mon 
roe and carried , and the chair ap 
pointed the following named men 
W E. Lindsey. A J Sm ith, W 
O. Oldham, H. F. Jones, Hen 
Sm ith, H ert Priddy. There was 
am otion made by Judge W. E. 
Lindsey to add W. II. G arre tt, 
J . A. Fairly and C. L. C arte r to 
the right-of-way com m ittee from 
here to the Texas line. The 
chair then appointed a com m ittee 
of two to pass the hat to raise 
expenses for this committee. 
$15 was raised and the remain 
d e ro f  the expense was guaran 
teed by trea su re r M. J . Fag 
gard. The chair n ex t in s truc t 
ed th is righ t of way com mittee 
to stay out until they secured 
the r ig h to f way.

Faggard A Co. offered to stand 
good for $1500 donated by the 
people who had no property , 
making them virtually donate 
fckXXt to this railroad.

The en tire  m eeting offered 
their thanks to the Portales Con
ce rt Band who rendered  the 
music for the occasion. Man 
ager L. W. Fisc us addressed  the 
m eeting and offered the assist 
ance of the band a t any tim e for 
th is kind of a promotion.

There was a com m ittee ap 
pointed on righ t of-way 5 miles 

• tin g  of G. W. C arr, 
K. Hicks, 8 . A. Mor 
F lue A nderson; the

--------------- ———
chair then an non need the en tire  
amount donated to be $35,265 and 
one list of about $400 not being 
presented a t the meeting.

A fter another selection by the 
band, th e  m eeting adjourned un 
til next Monday a t 2 o’clock. Ev 
erybody come ou t and le t’u get 
the railroad and be a  c ity  in 
stead of a  country village.

Babcom Howard, Secre tary .

T k  Cake Contest Satiday.
Saturday  night a large crowd 

gathered  at the B anders’ build 
ing where there was an exhib it 
of cakes baked by the  ladies of 
the town for prizes offered by 
M. J . Faggard, T. M. L ittlejohn, 
Will Sm ith, M. K. Russell, C. V. 
H arris and Joyce-P ru it Co. The 
cakes were to be made by using 
any of the following b rands of 
flour:—Honey Bee, U. S-. Dia 
mond K., Wolf’s Prem ium  and 
Wolf's Victory, and cottolene on 
ly to be used as shortening.

The firs t prize was a 50 1b. 
sack of each of the six above 
mentioned brands of flour. Mrs. 
C. V. H arris and M rs. J . P. Deen 
tied for this prize. 100 lbs of 
Honey Bee flour, donated by 
Joyce P ru it Co., the second prize, 
was given to M rs. Ed. Hawkins. 
The th ird  prize, 100-lbs of U. S. 
flour donated by C. V. H arris, 
was won by Miss Cornie Sm ith. 
F ou rth  prize, 100 lbs Diamond K. 
flour donated by M. J . Faggard, 
to  M rs. Roselle Culberson. Fifth 
prise, 50 lbs. Wolf's prem ium  
flour snd 3-lbs. Denver pail cof 
fee donated by Will Sm ith, to 
M rs. A rth u r Jones. S ixth prize, 
50-lbs U. S. flour by T. M. Little 
john, to M rs. Seth M orrison 
Seventh prize, 50 lbs. Wolf’s Vic 
to ry  flour donated by M. K Bus 
•ell, to Mrs. Alice Pew.

T here were only two com pet 
ito rs  for the young ladies prizes, 
M iss Fannie Williamson who 
took first prize, a pound of choc
olates donated by Joyce P ru it 
Co., and Miss Alma Snell, sec
ond prize, one bottle Monarch 
preserves by J .  Faggard .

Each s to re  represen ted  se lec t
ed a judge as follows:—Joyce 
P ru it Co., Miss Chesher; M. J. 
Faggard, M rs. Ham McDonald; 
C. V. H arris, Mrs. C. P. M itchell; 
M. R. Russell, M rs. T. E. M ears; 
Will Sm ith, Mrs. H. F Jones; 
T. M. Littlejohn. Miss Stone.

C ham berlain 's Stomach and 
Liver T ablets assis t nature in 
driving all im purities out of the 
system , Insuring  a free and reg  
ular condition and resto ring  the 
organs of the body to health and 
s tren g th . Sold by Pearce A 
P atterson  Pharm acy.

Baptist Huustct Returns.
A fter a visit to Portales of 

some days, Rev. L  T. G rum bles 
of Crockett, Texas re tu rned  to 
his home on Monday The local 
B aptist church  a t Portales ex 
tended Mr. G rum bles a call to 
move here and cast his lot with 
Portales B aptist people. He has 
prom ised an answ er soon.

me r’s
The W oman's Club met in us 

ual session W ednesnay, April 12.
Miss Kuykendall was received 

into m em bership. Mrs. G. W. 
C a rr 's  name was presented  as a 
prospective m em ber.

The most im portant subject 
d iscussed was th a t of form ing 
ru ral aux ilia ries : plans were 
formed to enlarge the lib rary  for 
the use of rural m em bers,

The next m eeting will be held 
April 26. Each m em ber p resen t 
is expected to answ er roll call 
with news item s about the Pan
ama Canal.

Rev. E. L. Young came in from 
his homestead near Melrose the 
past Friday. Rev. Goodloe, p re 
siding elder, filled his pu lp it 
Easter m orning.

T. B. Gallaher, T. F. A I’. A. of 
the Santa' Fe Ry., Amarillo, Tex 
as, stopped off in Portales T ues
day and called a t the Herald of 
flee.

R. A. Crom er, the en terp ris  
ing m erchant a t Crom er was in 
Portales on basincss th is week.

M l  Ft M l  O R  M L
The Commercial Chib and o th 

e r agencies which have fo r th e ir  
object the  developm ent of the 
Valley and a  b igger and  b e tte r  
Portales should com mence now 
to persuade the S an ta  Fe rail
way system  to po t on a  special 
hom eseekers’ ra te  o a t of Chica
go from now until the  la tte r  p a r t 
of Septem ber. I t  would c e r
tainly prove of nntold benefit to 
this irrigation field which is bu t 
in its infancy, and it  is  s  request 
wiiich should a t once appeal to 
the lines of railway track ing  th is 
western country . While the 
railroads no doubt th ink they are  
doing their share, and more, to 
bring this section into notice, 
yet we believe they have not ap 
proached even a fain t conception 
• f  how they could b e tte r  th em 
selves and this w estern  country  
by putting on low hom eseekers’ 
rates. Let the Commercial Club 
the realty dealers and every 
other booster get busy on th is 
idea. We will have the  "goods” 
to show ere long—all we need is 
the man who is willing and able 
to buy a fte r he is shown.

Band Boys lo Have Grad Stud.
R.A. Bain has been circulating a 

petition asking for donations to a 
fund which will be used for the 
erection of a grand stand  in the 
co u rt house yard to be used by 
the Portales Concert Band. I t  
is estim ated tha t $800 will e rec t 
a commodious and ornam ental 
stand for the purpose, and now 
th a t the yard will be made a 
m iniature park, it is en tire ly  in 
keeping with the lively Portales 
to have the band play evenings 
under the brilliancy of the  elec
tric  lights and amid the so ft r ip 
pling music of the fountains. 
The yard  has been sown to blue 
g rass  under the efficient d irec
tion of A. T. Monroe, and the 
Public Service Co. is fu rn ish ing  
free w ater from the tire hose to 
in su re  germ ination of the seed, 
I t  wjli not be long now until the 
yard  will be converted into a 
lounging place for the toil-worn 
citizens who will congregate of 
an evening and listen to the me 
lodious s tra in s  from our own 
band. Oh, the Good Ole Sum 
m er Time!

Your tongue is coated. Your 
breath  is foul. Headaches come 
and go. These sym ptom s show 
th a t your stomach is the tiouble. 
To remove the cause is the first 
thing, and C ham berlain’s Storn 
ach and Liver Tablets will do 
that. Easy to take and most ef
fective. Sold by Pearce P atte r 
son Pharm acy.

T he  Portales D rug Co.'s. Soda 
Fountain has blossomed out with 
about as handsome floral decora
tions as we have seen th is side of 
a hot house. The beauties were 
selected from a W ichita green  
house and at firs t one is made to 
th ink  th a t perhaps they are like 
some thought the Cuban car alli
gato r to b e—very dead—but 
they are  not. They are n a tu re ’s 
own production and it will be a 
pleasure to you to relax in the ir 
nym phean presence. Like the 
fountain on the Mount of Par 
nassus which was sacred to Ap 
olio and the Muses, it will be an 
inspiration to quaff and exhale 
the liquids and other refresh  
m ent of th is delightful rende 
vans.

Call the garage, 45 2r. when in 
need of automobile repairs and 
accessories, oils and etc.

CREAM
BAKING
ra n n

A Cream of Tartar Powder 
Made from Grapes

NO ALUM

Odd Fellow Program
Exercises Com m em orating N inety-Second  Anniversary, 

M ethodist Church, Portales, N ew  Mexico  
2:30  p. m ., A p ril 26, 1911

More lad Sales.
$'J,000 worth of real esta te  was 

sold on the s tren g th  of the beet 
sugar and ice factories and the 
new railroad by the land firm 
known as Joe Howard A Sons, i 
follows:—The T. D. Edw ards and 
Frank lianey farm s northw est 
of Portales to H. W. Reed; the 
160 known as the Graves place, 
southeast of Portales, the M. M 
Bounds homestead of 80, both to 
R. H. Moorehouse; two lots 
across from the light plant to M. 
K. Sm ith; and one block ju s t in 
fron t of the G. V. Johnson resi 
dence to A. G. T routt.

Dr. C. E. Worth returned 
home last week from another 
long ramble in quest of the "|>as 
tu re  g reen ,” incidentally calling 
a t the old home in Indianapolis, 
Ind., to see how things looked. 
I t  now appears tha t the wooing 
of the old scenes and surround 
ings were en tirely  too seductive 
to the D octor’s sensitive heart, 
and be capitulated on the spot, 
declaring th a t though he had 
been prone to w ander away from 
the old hearthstone with its hal 
lowed memories he would re tu rn  
and never, never forsake it. So 
the Doctor packed away his 
goods th is week and boarded the 
train  which will boar him and his 
fasaily back to their “ Dixie."

Notice lin e rs !
I f  the farm ers surrounding  

Portales, who are  in terested  or 
want to be in terested  in the 
dairy business, will let me know 
tli* am ount of cream  they can 
furnish weekly, they will help 
very much in getting  a cream ery 
located in Portales.

R. G. B ryant, 
S ecre tary  Com. Club.

AtteMoo Girls and Boys.
I f  you are in terested  in grow 

in# flowers for prizes offered by 
th« W oman’s Club see or phone 
M iss Sallie B ryant. I t is not 
y e t decided w hat will be given, 
the Club not desiring to take up 
the  m atter unless a t least 20 
g irls  and boys between the ages 
of 6 and 15 years will agree to 
e a te r  the contest.

H . C .  M c C a l l u m
Dray Line

All kinds of Hauling done m  
S hort Notice. • ™

. t ■ •
O rders left a t Humphrey $ j

Sledge’s will receive my prompt j
attention, and your patronage ' 
will be appreciated.
Portales New M ain

W e l l

RILLS

BIG MONKY
IN DNILUNSW CUa

A. N. FREEMAN
„ ' jflfei

—Jeweler—
..... I do High Class Worlu_

Music.................   Portales Concert Band
S ing ing ...................................................................................  Opening Ode
Address of W elcome............................................. Rev. E. L. Young
Response to Address of W elcome...................... Member Elida Lodge
Why I Love Odd F e llo w sh ip .........................Member Portales Lodge
Origin and S trength  of Odd Fellowship Member Texico Lodge
The Outlook for Odd F e llo w sh ip ................. Member Clovis Lodge
Odd Fellow H om es-....................................... Member Melrose Lodge
Our S ister R ebekahs.........................................  Member Minco Lodge
R e sp o n se ........................................... Member Portales Rebekah Lodge
Moral Obligations of an Odd Fellow ------ Member Elida Ixxlge
F ratern ity  .........................................................  Member Portales Ixxige
Practical Benefits to be Derived From Odd Fellowship —

...........................................................................  Member Clovis I/xige
Why Every Good Man Should Become an Odd Fellow

.......................................................................  Member Minco Ix>dge
Objects of an A nniversary Association - - Member Texico Lodge
Why an  Odd Fellow Should A ttend Lodge Member Melrose Lodge 
S in g in g ..................................................................................... ( losing Ode

The public is cordially invited to attend the above exercises.

AT

P earce  L  Patterson Pharm aqr

G L REESE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in a ll Courts
Ofttcw In Km n  Mu l Mi rag
POKTAI.KH . . . .  N IW  M K lIO a

Dk. n . w o l l a r d

I’HYSICAN AND Hl'KORON 
OKKICS A T

. The Portales D rug Store.
P hone  No . 1.

I t is proposed to organize an anniversary association in the 
evening a t the  Odd Fellow hall. A fterw ards there will be degree 
work by following team s: Initiatory. Elida Lodge; F irst degree, 
Portales Lodge; Second degree, Texico Lodge.

Special invitation extended to all Odd Fellows. A reduced 
ra te  of one and one-third fare has been made on the Santa Fe from 
Melrose. Texico. Clovis and Elida for the round trip  on Apnl 26th. 
Special rates have been made a t the hotels in Portales to the Odd 
Fellows.

T .  E. M E A R S
LAWYER

Will practice in ml 1 court*, Ter
rito ria l And Ewderal

Portale*. N. Mu.

J. W. T U C K E R
Contractor and Builder

Eifteen Year* Kxprrteooe. 
Sketched and Katlmstea Givs 

on all kind* of Buildings. 
P o rta le s , N. M.

HANDICAPPED.
THIS IS THE CASE WITH k GREAT Mill 

PORTALES PEOPLE

Too many Portales citizens are 
handicap|H*d with a bad back 
The unceasing pain causes con 
s lan t m isery, making w ork a 
burden and stooping or lifting 
an im possibility. The back 
aches at night, preventing re 
freshing res t and in the morning 
is stiff and lame. Planters and 
liniments may give relief, but 
cannot reach the cause To elim
inate the pains and aches you 
m ust cure the kidneys.

Doan s Kidney Pills help sick 
kidneys.

The following statem ent should 
convince every Portales reader 
of the ir efficiency.

M rs. J . Hall, 332 W. Iron Ave., 
A lbuquerque, N Mex., says “ I 
willingly co rrob ra te  the public 
sta tem en t I gave in praise of 
Doan s Kidney Pills in January  
1607, to the effect th a t they had 
been used in my family with 
splendid results. A member of 
our household suffered for 
m onths from pains in the back 
and was often unable to do any
thing for a day or two. Doan's 
Kidney Pills b rought positive re 
lief and thus earned my endorse
ment. In my opinion, this rem 
edy is one th a t cannot fail to
bring  relief from kidney dis
o rd e rs ."

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. F oster Mil burn Co., 
Buffalo. New Y ork, sole agents 
for the United S tates.

Rem ember the nam e— Doan’s 
—and take no o th sr. 22 2t

Attorney at Law N otary

Washington E.
UniUd State* Coni

Elnal P roof and H 
•toad A pplications

i  Portals*, New

Up-to-Date Barbsr
VILLIAM I. TVIMS. Prsf.

First Clin Virk _ 1st u i  t«M
Three door* north P o rta  lea 

P o r t  a lea , N. M

D r . JNO. S. PEARCE
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Portale* Drug 
Residence Phone 23

Portale*, New

City Transfer
n. 9. ADAM S

er*pcl*t—
FsrfQniek Dtlinritt Pkui 71 tfl

Office hour* 9 a. m . to  5 p. m.

L. R. HOUGH
D E N T IS T .

Office In Reeie B uilding over J .  I* 
Osborn A Hon* Grocery Stora.

T u m O v ef 
a N ew  Leaf

By nubscrlbinrf 
for THIS PATCH
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Some miscreant set fire to the 
old Osborn Wagon Yard sheds 
8  unday night and its complete 
loss was probably averted by the 
quick work ot Leon Jones, Ad 
Saylor and Jim May. The fire 
was discovered about 2:00 o’clock 
Sunday morning in one of the 
box stalls adjoining the store and 
office room and had Its origin 
from kerosene oil which satu
rated a trash heap in the stall. 
It was found that the trash had 
been piled over a can of this com
bustible and inflammable fuel 
and after applying the match, 
the fiend probably made himself 
scarce praying his blessings up
on the foul act. It was also 
found that some one. probably 
the party who did the firing, had 
also damaged the wagon scales 
which are just outside of the 
yard. The yard had been leased 
only a few days ago by the Con- 
nally Coal Co., and the manager, 
Mr. Roy Connally, is trying to 
figure out whether the firing of 
the property was simultaneous 
with the knowledge that he had 
rented the (dace.

Every family and especially 
those who reside in the country 
should be provided at all times 
with a bottle of Chamberlain’s 

There is no telling

Reynolds, nan

has not affected our job 
printing prices. We're still 
doing commercial work 
of all kinds at prices sat
isfactory to you.

Gets Many MillionsFraud
earns. Inspector Dickson, formerly 
■tattoo*! at S t  Louis, who was tbs 
first man to  pot a  check on the ’’green 
good*" game, has been placed In 
charge of the New York departm ent 
As a  warning to  the “suckers’* he has 
told about the “Suckers’ Directory."

"Down In Pine s tre e t"  he says, 
"there is today a wall furnished office, 
most conservative In appearance, the 
‘Suckers’ Directory* of the fraud gang. 
The man In charge of the office has 
never been suspected of his calling, 
and none of hie aaeodatea believes 
that It Is anything but legitimate I 
am Informed that the Mat of names Is 
now nearing the quarter million mark, 
and growing dally. As soon as the 
concern puts out more literature, they 
consult the directory In order to get 
quick returns. W henever a new vic
tim bites his name la added to the 
list.

“It seems that all a person has to 
do Is to have a full page In a m etro
politan paper advertising a bonanaa, 
then scatter smaller advertisem ents 
through the country periodicals, usu
ally reproducing the New York adver
tisements, with the statem ent: ’Look 
what New York thinks of our Invest
ment.’ for the money to begin to pour 
In. The ’Buchers' Directory* does the 
rest. There are skyscrapers In this 
city where bags of United States mail 
are carried In every day laden with 
checks and money orders, and not one 
penny of It gets outside the pockets 
of the promoters."

NcCallum
CABBAG E PLAN TS!

Now ready for setting—Sweet 
Potato, Tomato, Cauliflower, Pep
per, Celery Plants in their re
spective seasons. Send for list. 
Roawall S««d Company,

r Hauling done <*
ort Notice. . ”

t  at Humphrey |
receive my prompi 

id your patronagg

IW  YORK.—Three hundred thou
sand dollars of easy money pour 

n the offices of fraudulent mining 
ck brokers of New York every day, 
wording to conservative estim ates 
de by Post Office Inspector Warren 
Dickson. In charge of the New 

rk division In the last three years 
0,000,000 has been filched from the 
skets of small Investors and worn- 

Thirty million dollars went Into 
ooffers of one concern alone. A 

Mired million went to all of them 
in g  tbs three years preceding the 
lie of 1007.
'bn estim ate la that the fraudulent 
ra tions this year will be 97S.OOO.
>, and the figures are on the ln-

W. T. MURPHEY, M. D.
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  f i s r g s s s .

Special attention to  dtaessaa of the 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
Eyes tested g lasses accurately fitted. 
Offioe Neer’s D rug S to re—Phone <17-2

In 1623, a copy of Shakespeare sold for $5. In 
1886 Oliver Wendell Holmes was offered this same book 
for $4,000. But had $5 been put out at compound in
terest (4 per cent.) in 1623, it would have amounted in 
1886 to $160,000.

Make our  Bank y o u i  Bank.HIKE If Sill.
No. 082.

In the D istrict C ourt of R oosevelt 
oounty, New Mexleo.

J . B. T urner, plaintiff vs. W alte r 
and Mary L. Horton, defendants.

Notion is hereby given th a t the un
dersigned by virtue of the au thority  
In him vested by a decree of the 
Roosevelt County D istrict C ourt ren
dered In the above styled and entitled 
cause, wtU, at tbs N ortheast front 
door of the courthouse In the said  
county of Roosevelt, New Mexioo at 
the hour of 2 o ’clock p. m. on tbs 
22nd day of A pril, 1911, sell the fo l
lo w in g  described property to  wit: the 
8 W M  of Sec. IS Tp 2 Sooth R ange 
34 East N. If. P . M. In said  oounty of 
Roosevelt together with all Improve
ments thereon, to  the highest bidder 
for cash, subject however to  the Men 
In favor of V irgin ia A. Boswell for 
the sum of 1000.00 and Interest as 
shown by a  m ortgage on said prem 
ises In favor of said Boswell of re
cord a t page 204 of Book O of the 
records of m ortgages for said R oose
velt county: said sale to  be made to 
satisfy tbs decree rendered In fnvor

FREEMAN

weler—
(h Clfigg Work._

so-called "suckers’ list." bearing 
names of "250,000 who have "bit" 
will probably bits again. Is the 

t prised asset of the big concerns 
do the business Under s  work- 

“understanding'' they all have ac- 
i to the same list of victims.
Is  magnitude of the fraudulent op- 
loos has caused the postal au- 
Itlss to concentrate a strong force 
P posit loo to the bogus mining ron-

Liniment. 
when it may be wanted in cage 
of an accident or emergency. It  
is most excellent in ail cases »f 
rheumatism, sprains and bruises. 
Sold by Pearce A Patterson 
Pharmacy.

q We show half s hundred fashions

itterso n  Pharmacy

rship for the Moving
to the censors. On them may be reg 
Istered either abeolute approval or 
disapproval, or any features tha t might 
be considered doubtful or objection 
able noted

If there are all approvals, the film 
Is. of course, passed without further 
ado. If there aru all rejections. It Is, 
with as tittle ado, thrown o u t But If 
only certain parts come in tor either 
absolute disapproval or doubt such 
portions as they object to must either 
be stricken out entirely or modified 
according to their suggestlooa

In practise the m anufacturers find 
that the beet means of avoiding Iron 
ble la to secure the Ideas of the eon

iNEY AT LAW 
ractloe In a ll Courts 
-  Helldias

■ NSW MEXICO.

The Schubert Symphony 
Quartette, a well known and 
highly renowned Musical Com
pany, will be here on May 4th, at 
Wonderland Theater, under aus
pices of Woman’s Home Mission. 
Society of the MethodlatCburcb. 
This Company was here three 
years ago, under auapioes of the 
High School, and all wbo attend 
ed were more than pleased with 
the entertainment. The Lad Ian’ 
Quartette, is one of the moat at
tractive features of thin company 
which together with their splen
did violinist, their pleasing and at
tractive elocutionist and Ooooert 
numbers with stringed instru
ments, makes this an entertain 
ment of splendid value, and ex 
hibite extraordinary musical 
taste and akill. The beautiful, 
lyric soprano voice which will be 
heard in solo displays unexcelled 
culture and quality of tone, and 
rare natural ability and com 
rnand, that never falls to delight 
the listener and calls f o r t h  
hearty applause. This Company 
has played at Amarillo sad Roo-

q  400 JL L  WOOL pattens 
to select from. Brand new styles 
(reek from the world's I string 
weavers. Every conceivable sheds 
of rev . Inn, brawn and e l o«W

of the above nsmed plaintiff against 
the above named defendants 
of date Jan u ary , 16th, lfill, In said

LOUIS Very few of the many 
■ kousands of peraona who nightly 
H ad  the moving picture shows ana 
■  the words. “Licensed by the Ne- 
^fel Board of Censorship." flashed 
H ik e  screen at the end of a film 
Hw what the eeatence means. They 
B » a  vague Idea that the film haa 
■ argons aoma aort ol scrutiny. They 
[ s o t  knew wkntk as1 the work ana 
fen well or Indifferently done, except 
I they Judge from the film tha t haa 
lat been shown.
The Une flashed no the screen Is In 
lallty a seal of respectability, for the 
Ima that race! vs the approbation of 
le board are supposed to have had all 
MerOonable features removed. If 
►ere were any that needed removal 
Twice a week, on Mondays and Prl 

kys. the censorship committee meets 
I peas on the films Before a film la 
town printed cards are passed around

J.A K D
N AND 8URUBON 
i m c i  AT
ties Drug Store
ne No. 1.

tailored to yoor own m frannflnh 
as low m $15.00. Yon are hoand• , >/b!1
to come our way eome dey in your

lag  the ooeU of sale, said under 
signed having been appointed special 
m eeter la said decree to  make said 
sale- A n n u m  P. J o n u ,
M-2S-U (Special M aster

A W Y K R
v* in all co u rts , Ter- 
tl ami Kncieral

N. Max. ItTICf If Lit PE HE IS
No. e » .

In the D istrict Court of Rooeevelt 
County, N. M.

Bassett E. Edmondson, plaintiff, vs. 
Jam es P. Jenkins, defendant.

The defendant, Jam es P. Jenkins,

U C K E R
or and Builder
s Eiperleooe. Plai 
id Estim ates Olva
ids of Buildings, 
ales. N. M. Cowboy” Meets Tragic Death filed agalnet him by the plaintiff, 

Bassett E. Edmondson, In the D istrict 
C onst of Rooeevelt eounty, New Max., 
styled and a  umbered on the doekst of 
t t l d  nourt as above, and process by 
publication ordered against said  de
fendant, a  proper affidavit hav ing  
been lied in the office of the clerk of

Clad In n yellow “oowhoy" suit with 
a gaudy fringe of scarlet taaaela. “Cap- 
tala Jack" crouched with ready rifle, 
his face flu abed with enthusiasm aa he 
scanned the landscape lor a  hostile 
face.

subtle than even his ehUdlah Im agine
Mon had pictured, and fanned by n 
fatal gnat of wind the “camp fire" 
stretched out a flaming tongue and 
touched the flimsy garm ent of the Ut 
tie Indian hunter

N otary  Publfe

t»>f end Horn 
\ pp! (rations REPEATING RNTI

Hl< AOO — It was a game of “to- 
dlan.“ In the fertile Imagination 
four year-old “Captain Jack” Bex 

» the alley wan peopled with hawk
ed savages and the red skinned 
D' '■ looked down menacingly from 
» tope of the neighboring hulldlnga. 
war bonnet showed above aa ad 

ping fence, but a  well aimed shot 
lm s wooden rifle laid Its wearer In
• dust
To the little band led by ’‘Captain 
Sk" the scene was not In the rear of
•  Beiton home at 5455 lngleslde 
naoe. but was instead In the vague 
Has of the west, where once the 
fache left his bones beside those of
• pale-faced enemy. To them the fire 
pund which they romped waa a camp 
a. and beyond the circle of Its light 
t Ml the dangers of a trackless wfl-

with large and appreciative aa 
dieocee. This is the flrmt oppor
tunity oar people have had in ov
er a year to listen to a good, high- 
clase and elevating evening en
tertainment. We hope oar cit
izen* will take advantage of this 
opportunity and thereby encour- 
age the cultivation of a higher 
and better standard of iataUect- 
ual and social plea*ore in onr 
town along with onr rapid com 
mercial and business develop* 
m enu. “Of all the arte, great 
music is the art to raise the soul 
above all earthly storm s.” Re
member the date. May 4th.

the other children, and a scream of 
pain from “Captain Jack ~ As the 
flames spread over him he started  run
ning for hie mother, but was caught 
by James Ben net. who was passing the 
bouse, gad wbo smothered the fire 
with his coat.

But rescue cams too late, though the 
child waa hurried to the hospital and 
tender hands cut the charred cowboy 
■nit from the senseless form and 
dressed the seared flesh.

And while his broken hearted moth
er knelt weeping at his beside “Cap
tain Jack" entered that ancharted land 
mare vast tbaa all the plalas beneath 
the son.

Nsw Mexico, to-wlt: Tbs 8 . W . 1-4 of 
8*e. 20, in Twp. 2 South, Range 96 
East, N. M P. M , free from (encum- 
branees in exchange for Lota 617 and 
618 In Block 12 Maeeey'a Add. to  the 
City of Springfield, Mo., nod the pay
m ent of Ally do llars; plaintiff a lleg 
ing th a t be la ready and willing to

PRAUCK
and Surgeon

ales Drug Store
» I’hone 23
ales, New Mexleo

PEA R C E Q  PATTERSON
i PHARMACYdsf—dent together with the fifty do l

la rs , and praying th a t defend an  t  be 
required to  convey said lands so con 
treated to be ooaveyed by him to  th is 
plaintiff free of encumbrance and in 
default thereof, should plaintiff be re
quired to  pay off the m ortgage now 
existing against said laoda, th a t he 
have lodgment decreeing the title to  
same In plaintiff and judgment over 
against said defendant for nay sums 
so paid by him to clear tam e of an- 
eumbranee, together with all eosts of 
suit.

The said  defendant I t  hereby no ti
fied th a t unless be appears and en t- 
swars la  said  cause on o r  by the 6th 
day  of June, lfill, judgment will be 
taken against him by default and the

Dolls Instead of Dogs
ftom  there they ran ap to 0900 each. 
Add the 950 duties end transportation 
to New York and they will sell there 
at from 9150 to 9850. Their originator 
argues that they will give an Incentive 
to women to spend more money In 
drees It will raise the standard of 
sartorial taste. As If wealthy women 
needed to spend any more on drone 
than they do today!

The only drawback about the new 
fad to the weight sad etas of the dolls 
They weigh about tw eaty pounds and 
a toy Pom weight tlx . but the doll 
keeps still end the dag doesn’t  Those 
of the 40* wbo lack muscle will take 
their dolls about la their motor care, 
only carry tag them when they alight 
for a languid chopping expedition.

Those women whs set the fasbiOM 
la Parte, the favorites of vtettiag kings 
aad tonaar potentates, first appeared at 
the sweggw restaurants with tba dells. 
Immediately the “high world" had to 
Imitate the "half warM." Prngrlefeie 
of New York shops returned home 
wtth the bedecked dotto aad the ted

Portales Lbr. Co—The kind that Mother makes 
that makes your mouth water t* 
think of It—will be served at th* 
Sanders' bnllding on April £6tb 
from 5 until 7JK) p m. by the 
different clube for the benefit of 
the Portales Concert Band. 
They want to get that se t of uni
forms as soon aa possible and 
yonr support is solicited. A 
first class supper for tbc, Ice 
cream additional, 10c per dish. 
Be "Johnny on the spot." Don’t 
forget the date, April 26th, and 
bring your friends.

Now ig the time to build your actan t, tnd we 
have the “Beat Portland Cement” on the earth 
lor building them with. If you have the 
money "Come.”

jA R IS —The very latest to to carry 
a  doll Instead of a dog. The fool- 

b erase began In Paris a  month ago 
he Idea originated In the cracked 
■ala ef that m um  King of Taablon 
bo to guilty of originating the hobble 
tlrt. Babies? flock things m ust be 
It a t home In rharge of the nurse. 
These dolls that have ended the day 
1 the pet dog are wondrona affairs, 
bey h are  a very decorative effect 
id are the most expensive toys that 
M woman of fashion ban bad to  play 
•th. The dolls themselves are worth 
Uy a few dollars They have Magus 
sta res, human hair and reversible 
4nta. nag are about th irty  Inches

E V E R Y  P L A N T E R  S H O U L D  H A V E  OUR

crlbflffid
PAPER The Solar Oil Engine and can 

trifugal pumps, ell sins* Kes 
B. Blankenship for prices. A

By Uswallya Carter,
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Th« bl •ale of the Spring Season is now in full blast at the Miller & Luikart Store. It was opened by enthusiastic cr°wds la*t IFrlcfagr, 
April 14th, and will continue to be the oenter of interest till Wednesday, April 26th. It will be seen from this announcement “ JJJ* "JJ 
opportunity Is yours to get the cream of the Season’s offerings at sacrifice prices. For your instruction we herewith re-proauce some or 
the phenomenal bargains which we are offering, which is but an extract from our big Poster issued last week. Call for tn P ster.

Mens Oxfords.
We have the well known line of 
White House Oxfords for men 
which we will sell at the follow
ing prices:
$4.00 White House Ox
fords, Easter sale
$4.50 White House Ox 

, Easter sale —fords,
$5.00 White House Ox
fords, Easter sa le ........
Other Makes of Ox
fords .......... f $ 2 .3 5  to

$3.35
$3.75
$4.35
$2.75

Ladies Oxfords.
$1.00 White House Ox
fords, Easter sa le------
$3.75 Oxfords, Easter
sale, price......................
$3 25 Pumps, in Easter
sale, p r ic e .....................
$2 . 75 Pumps, in Easter
sale, pries.......................
$2 25 Pumps, in Easter
sale, p r ic e .....................
$1 75 Slippers, Easter 
sale, price......................

53.65 
S3.15
52.65 
$2.25 
$1.65 
$1.35

Mens Neck Ties.
We have opened a nice line of 
Mens Neckties in Novelties for
ap*™ ?-
65c Tieies, during this Eas
ter sale, price ...................
50c Ties, during this Eas-

55c
ter sale, price ................43c
35c Ties, during this Eas- 29c
ter sale, price-
25c Ties, during this Eas- 4 Q - 
ter sale, p r ic e ..................... I Ju

Ladies Skirts. Ladies Waists.
We are leaders in this 
ment and have always 
newest and best for the 
$6 00 Voil Skirts, Easter
Sale price......................
$7.00 Voil Skirts, Easter
Sale price......................
$8.50 Voil Skirts, Easter
Sale price.......................
$10.00 Voil Skirts on 
Easter Sale a t ..............

depart- 
got the 
money.

$4.75
$5.85
$7.15
$8.15

We have received more new  
Waists and we call your special 
attention to these new styles and 
the very low prices we are making
$2 25 all Linen Tailored $1.85
Waists, Easter Sale --
$2.00 White Tailored # 4  g g  
Waists, Easter Sale -- O l i U J  
$1,25 White Tailored 
Waists, Easter Sale 98c

Mens Skirts.
We have the celebrated Silver 
and Ide Shirts for men and our 
soft collars are of the very latest 
pattern with the new French cuff 
and new collar. Be sure and see 
them.
$1.50 Ide Shirts, Easter # 4  l ) r
Sale p r ic e ..................... OliZO
$1.25 Silver Shirts on Eas- n Q -
ter sale a t ...........................  jO b
$1.00 Shirts on Easter sale

85c Shirts on Piaster sale
>nce 69c

76c Soft Collar Shirts on 
Easter sale at ................... J  J u
66c to76c launedred Shirts | f l A
Easter sale...........................  4 d C
Boys 50c Shirts, Easter J n p
sale price ...........................  *f j C
Mens work Shirts on Eas- J O -  
ter sale at ...........................

Mens
Underwear

Mens Premium Elastic 
Drawers, 50c value, Eas
ter sale a t .............................

Seam

43c
25c Balbriggian Shirts and 
Drawers, Sale.....................
50c Sea Island Shirts and 
Drawers, Easter Sale-----
$1.25 Sea Island Union 
Suits for men, sa le............
Boys 25c two piece Under
wear, sale price..................
Mens winter weight 50c 
Underwear...........................

22c
43c
98c
19c
39c

Conet Covers.
Our eastern buyer has sent us 
some good values in muslin under
wear. We have a dandy 35c 
corset cover, some have lace yoke 
others have embroidery QQ-
choice, Easter sale ..........  L Jli
25c Corset covers, Easter Q1  p

50c Corset covers, Easter J O -
sale price.............................  4 0 b
76c Corset covers, Easter
sale price __ _
$1 I tidies Gowns, Easter o n -
sale price.............................  0 0 1
$1.25 Ladies Gowns, Eas- Q Q -
ter sale p r ic e ..................... JU u
$1.50 Ladies Gowns on ( 4  4rt
Blaster sale a t ................. • I ■ IU
$1.75 Ladies Gowns on S 4 OQ
Easter sale a t ................. bliOO
Princess Slips, value g g
$2.50. Easter sale

Ladies
Underwear

Ladies Gauze Vests 7Jc, 
value Easter sale - -
Ladies Gauze Vests 10c 
value, Easter sale 2 for -
Ladies Gauze Vests 15c 
value, Easter sale price --
20c Gauze Vests, Easter 
sale price............................
25c Gauze Vests with 
Bleeves, Easter sale price
Ijulies Gauze Union Suits 
35c value, sale price
50c Gauze Union Suits on 
Easter sale a t ....................

06c
15c
11c
15c
20c
29c
43c

Mens Furnishings.
We give special attention to the 
buying for this department

Mens 1Cc h d k fs ......... ..........  07 c
Mens 05c hdkfs., 3 fo r------- 10c
Paris G arte rs ...................  19c
Stick Pin and Tie Clasp --- 45c
Silver Brand C o llars---- t i c
Silk Hose,3 pair fo r ..........  $ 1 .00

The Miller & Luikart Company.
PRIZES fO R  FARM PRODUCTS
■ m  Ma m Patau wi one 

rum fa impM
i im im
SMtfdt 

ad «l

The Irrigation  Company, in 
o rder to encourage and com pli
m ent the efforts of the farm ers 
of lands under the irrigation  pro 
ject, has decided to api>eal to the 
buaineas men of Portales and 
otherw ise for the donation of 
prises to be presented  to the 
most successful crop product 
p roducers upon certain  areas of 
irrigation lands for the season of 
1911. t o  tha t end prizes will be 
solicited and awarded as follows, 
to wit

AI.FAl.KA
A first, second and th ird  prize 

for the best five acres of alfalfa
OATS

A first, second and third prize 
for the best five acres of oats

WIIKAT
A first, second and third prize 

for the best live acres of wheat.
UOTTON

A first, second and th ird  prize 
for the best five acres of cotton

MEANS
A first, second and th ird  prize 

for the best five acres of Mex
ican beans.

POTATOES
A first, second and th ird  prize 

for the best five acres of sweet 
potatoes.

A first, second and th ird  prize 
for the best five acres of irish 
I>otatoes.

CORN
A first, second and th ird  prize 

for the best five acres of Indian 
corn.

ONION
A first, second and th ird  prize 

for the best one half acre onions 
from Seed.

CANTALOUPES
A first, second and th ird  prize 

for the best one acre  of canta 
loupes.

o n io n s

A first, second and th ird  prize 
for the  best one-half acre of 
ont^aa from sets.

®  PEANUTS
A ll rat, second and th ird  prize

for the best one acre of peanuts.
(In tire enum eration of the 

above outline of 'subjects and 
ached ole of prizes th is  form was 
adopted for the  aake of conven

New Mexico Bills in Congress.
Public bills of in te re s t to New 

Mexico have been introduced in 
the house by Delegate A ndrew s

lence, as it is the scope of the ;iH Ifiven below. Every bill in tro  
purixxie to give 1st, 2nd and 3rd i duced does not |>asA, but some of 
prizes for the 1st, 2nd and 3rd these have a chance to g e t th ru , 
best p roducts under each list ) especially if sufficiently agitated 

An im partial judging commit- by the delegate and the cornmu- 
tee will be appointed in due time Dne of these proposed
to view the p roduct upon the bills which may be of esjrecial in 
field of its production arid its de to th is section is tha t
vision will be final and conclusive which would provide for the con- 
upon the donors of prises as well sfruction of an electrical power 
as u|>on the producing comjreti plant for irrigation by pum ping 
tor,, at Doming and Portales. the sum

Efforts will be made to make ' of *<<*>.000 for each proposition 
these prizes worth while and an being asked. The proposition 
nouncem ent of the subscrip tion w<,rl6 be under the supervision 
of same will be published from °1 the reclamation service ac- 
time to tim e as they are sub i cording to the bill, 
scribed and th e reafte r so that O ther bills are  those asking 
com jretltors may know for what 7or appropriations for the devel- 
they are comp>eting. It is hoped opm ent of te s t wells in different
that every farm er under the pro 
ject will ex e rt him self to be nurn 
ber one in some one or more of 
the kind of product for which 
award will be made.

TH E PORTAI.ES IRRIGATION OO.

Ice, feed and coal in any quan 
titios a t the Connally Coal Co. 
Phone No 3 for prom pt service 
and these necessities a t the low 
est cost. The a ttem p t to demol
ish our scales does not de ter us 
from giving full weight. Con 
nally Coal Co.

W. H. Richardson arrived  here 
the first of the week from Cuba, 
Mo., with all his household ef 
fects and will a t once com mence 
farm ing operations on his land 
two miles from town which he 
recently purchased from C. V. 
H arris. Mr. R ichardson brougt 
im plem ents and a good s trin g  of 
work stock, two indisputable 
far ts th a t he is a good farm er.

I jost—On the s tree ts  of P or
tales W ednesday afternoon, a 
Ten dollar billj Finder *̂ 11 re 

sections of the te rrito ry , most of 
them calling for an outlay of 
$1500 Portales Valley, a t least 
parts  of it, according to Judge  
C. L. C arter, s tands in need of 
ju s t such ex |rerim ents and the 
people in terested  in such devel
opm ent should get busy a t once 
sending in the ir encouragem ent 
to the delegate, u rg ing  him to 
bring th is section into a share of 
these appropriations.

It is not known to the Herald 
who has been instrum ental in 
the introduction of the bill for 
another jrower plant in the Val 
ley, bu t it is a clue w orth work 
ing out. O ur people should get 
busy on th is m atter a t once.

The W oman's Club is furn ish  
mg the County School Superin 
tendent, Mrs. 8. F. Culberson 
with magazines to d is trib u te  to 
the rural d is tric ts . These dis
tric ta  are also urged to fortn aux 
diaries to the Womans Club in 
menibei ship of not less than five 
and thus receive the benefit of 
both the library and course of 
study. G roups of 25 books, 
suitable for children and grown 
people will be sen t to such aux 
diaries for a period of four 
months and the privilege of re 
tu rn ing  them and taking another 
set at the expiration of each four 
months. The Club will extend 
its library a t once by the pu r 
chase of about 100 new books. 
Also the m em bers are asked to 
donate any late book so that we 
will have some of the new est 
reading m atter. Any one even 
outside of the m em bership of the 
Club having a desirable book will 
confer a g rea t favor by donating 
same.
L ibrary  Com

M r s . A l ic e  P e w , Ch.
M rs  Ro s e l l e  C u l b e r s o n , 
M r s . T E. M e a r s ,
M r s . G e o . W il l ia m s o n , 
M r s . D H a r d y ,
M is s  S a l l i e  B r y a n t , 
M r s . J . B. P r t o d y .

A G. T routt this week ex 
changed 160 acres of land three 
miles northeast of town for two 
houses and lots in the town of 
Carnegie, Okla , the exchange 
being made with R. A. {.arson, 
who recently came here from Ar 
kansas. Mr. Larson, also pur 
chased a half in te rest in the in 
surance agency conducted by 
Mr. T routt, and the two will en 
large the scope of endeavor in 
th is field as well as launch a hust 
ling im migration agency Mr. 
I .arson will reach out after im 
migration in the northern s t a t e s .

For Wtnut’s CM.

Rev. W, R t^uiggin will preach 
for the Central Christian Church 
a t the P resby terian  c h u r c h  
house Sunday, April 30, and will 
begin a protracted meeting May 
7th assisted by Rev F. F. Grin, 
of Albuquerque.

April 26, 1911,
Roll call answ ered with new 

items on Panama Canal.
Demonstration in sight read 

ing, Miss Kuykendall.
Talk on Domestic Science, Mm 

Oldham.
May 10, 1911.

Roll call answered with news 
items on Mexico situation.

Talk on Domestic Sclent* 
Mrs Reese.

May 24, 1911.
Roll call answ ered with newt 

items concerning the work of 
the siKH-ial session of Congreat- 

Woman Suffrage; Leader*, 
Lindsey. Mrs. J. P. Stone 

June 7, 1911.
Mnsic; Leader* 

M rs. A nderso*

M rs

Program of 
Mrs. Nivon,

| Mrs. Jones.
Diarrhoea should be cured 

without time and by a medicine

[iglitti Grade ExamuatioBS.

which like Chamberlain s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
not only cures prom ptly but pro
duces no unpleasant after effects. 
I t never fails and is pleasant and 
safe to take. Sold by IVarce & 
Patterson Pharmacy.

The Eighth G rade Exam ina 
lions for Roosevelt oounty will 
be held at Taiban, P ortales and 
Elida. Mr. J . N. Payne will con
d uct the exam ination a t Taiban, 
Mr. J . W Taylor a t  Elida, and 
Mrs. S. F. Culberson a t Portales.

A pplicants are expected to re 
port prom ptly on tim e on the 
Borning of the 2Hth a t the school 
houses of these respective places.

Signed,
M r s . S. F. C u l b e r s o n .

Eggs and baby chicks from 
the best laying stra in  of pnre 
bred buff Plym outh Rocks in the 
West. To s ta r t with these 
means to s ta r t  right. Eggs $1.00 
per setting . Baby chicks 12c 
each. O. E. Nickey, Box 532,
2t* A rtesia, N. M.

I ceive a reward by re tu rn ing  same 
to Miss Jennie Boggard.

Jim  T u rn er this week retired 
from the m anagem ent of the 
W onderland Theater, having sold 
tills place of am usem ent t-o B. M. 
T erry  of Asperinont, Texas, who 
took possession Monday. “J im ” 
haa gotton all the success i>oa- 
sible out of the W onderland 
since he took control of it some 
two m onths ago which is due en
tirely  to his hustling  ability.

R. L. W eber, a tem porary  loan 
to lioswell, was a fam iliar figure 
on the s tre e ts  the first of last 
week, having come up from the 
Pecos Valley town to look afte r 
tom e business m atters . While 
be is now draw ing his income 
from lioswell. he is yet a booster 
for Portales Valley and says 
that we have them skinned a 
country block when it comes to 
agricultural (xmsibilities. Web 
• r  certainly knows conditions 
here, a knowledge which has 
been gathered from actual ex 
perience and observation while 
connected with the Portales I r 
rigation Company. Mr. Weber 
installed a pum ping plant for L. 
M. Tinker, near Langtoo, while 
here.

The Civic Committee of the 
Woman s Club is having im 
provements made a t the ocme 
tary  by way of trees and ditches 
for watering them. The plat is 
now ready and all who have paid 
for lots will be able to obtain 
deed for same by calling on Mrs. 
Maude Sm ith. Those who have 
not settled for lots are urgently  
requested to do so a t the earliest 
possible moment tha t the Im 
p-ovem ents may be paid for and 
others started .

All (rarties desiring to bury in 
the cem etary m ust get a perm it. 
This can be obtained from Mrs. 
Smith. By order of Committee, 

Mrs. Inda H um phrey, Ch’m.
S t i t i a u t  •(

THE MUTUAL LIFE IIStHUICE COMPAIT 
Of laa Tsrk, I.T.
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0. C Wiftaa. ■latfir. Patkla Cali

W hether Portales gets an Mi 
m anufacturing plant this seaaoa 
or not is a m atter of IndifferaM
concern to those who need lea 
It is sufficient to know that Om- 
nally Coal Co. can supply pot 
with any quantity  on call. De
livered to any i>art of the city.

E’ower and pnm ps for Irriga
tion. Distillate engines and ebb 
trifugal pumps. Write foroal*- 
logues and estim ate of cost In
stalled in successful ope ration to 
your well. A ddress, C hart*  
Gas Engine Co., S terling , IlllnoM

The M other's Club will mitt 
once a month during  vacation •  
the school building. N ext no Cm- 
ing will be h£ld Friday, April $8.

M rs T. M. Littlejohn left this 
morning for Tulia, Texas to visit 
relatives.

_— ,,
Strong Tortmto and Sweet Bb 

tato plants. See Jam es Rytbsf.
THE COLORADO IATI0IAL

OF OERTER, COLORADO 
Statanaat if Fimeial Caadrtiaa «  

Otcasbar 3f, l i t ! . '
Tstal AHsittid h u ll ......... MI2.N4.M
Liabilities, m litirt •( Capital
Click .
Capital Slack...................
Uamipad Fuads (Xarplatj^. 
Sarplas far tto prafactiaa af pat- 
iejkaldan ............... ............

"Tap satcb" caatriefa tar 
taafalirtt. Addratt A. I .  
Oaaaral liaifar, Syaaa Mg..

711,4144
.  11

Anderson Automatic comp**
works*ing scales, the best in the 

for sale by C. M. Dobbs.


